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Mrs. Winnie Dances ShowerXliven For
Mrs. Elmer DudleyMacArthurV Niece Also CarvesFuture Farmers Of America Designed ' News From

Jonathan Creek h2To Teach Boys Better Way Of Life 1 The ladies of the
Methodist church were
a misollanoAi.a .1The motto of the Future Farm

develop these purposes in their in
dividual members. The member

day evening, as a 1 H
Elmer Dudley, the foJW
Virginia Whitner. Hship in chartered chapters of the

era of America Is:
Learning to Do
Doing to Learn
Earning to Live
Living to Serve.

- t
F. F. A. is 207,510. V The rooms were decoratedIn promoting these purposes

Rev. and Mrs. George M. Carver
had as their week-en- d guests Miss
Dorothy Hayworth, of Winston-Sale-

and Miss Margaret Garrison,
of High Point, the latter being the
sister of Mrs. Carver.

Saturday night at the home of
Miss Mary Jo Howell, she and Mrs.
Carver entertained the visitors at a

wfej""H "6", mm pmij andI

predominating.With this motto in mind the t.purpose for. which the organization The bride received manv i
gifts, The guest list inTAwas formed as follows:

1 To develop competent, ag following: Mrs. T. G. STJi
V. M. Truitt, Mrs. W. THgressive, rural, and agricultural

most chapters group their activi
ties around the following:

1 Class work,
2 Project work.
3 Shop work.
4 Local chapter work.
6 Federated chapter work.
6 State and Natonal organiza-

tions.
In the class work the F. F. A,

Valentine oarty. Games and
leadership. Mrs. e. M. Smith.tests were played before inviting

Mrs. rJf
2 To create and nurture a love Mauney, Mrs. Fred Kizzialithe guests into the dining room

where refreshments were served.of country life. urea iroutman, Mrs n.Tl
Those oresent were the honor3 To strengthen the confidence

of farm boys and young men in
Henry, Mrs. Carroll Whitner ii
Bill Winchester. Mrs. H.Jl'Hmembers learn much about soils, guests, Miss Hayworth and Miss

Garrison, Misses Jean Nelson, Orathemselves and their work. crops, marketing, xarra manage'
Lee Ferguson, Edna Boyd, Mr.

Jim Robinson, Mrs. W. L
Mrs. Cagle, Mrs. Ward jS
rick, Mrs. Abbie Inman ?

4 To create more interest in
the intelligent choice of farming ment, livestock, poultry, feeding,

and Mrs. Marvin Leatherwood,fertilizers, fruits, vegetables, etcoccupations. Rev. George M. Carver, Messrs.
Our work is grouped mainly5 To encourage members in the Miss Wilma Hovle mL SJack Leatherwood, John Carver,

Lawrence Roten, Ennus Boyd, Rob Mae Cope, Miss Beulah IS Jinr 4.
development of individual farming
programs and establishment in

around the students projects. This
gives him a chance to study more
thoroughly a given group of farm

T I. . "M.8 w'iert Howell, Bob Howell and Little
and Jfarming. Joyce Leatherwood. .

ney, Jacqueline ITuitt,
Dean Henry.enterprises. Rev. and Mrs. Carver have re7- To participate in worthy un-

dertakings for the improvement of The project work consists of the turned with Miss Garrison and
agriculture. oooodoooiMiss Hayworth, where they will

spend the remaining part of the
studying of the project; the actual
production work consists of the
studying of the project. This gives

8 To develop character, train
for useful citizenship, and foster week with Mrs. Carver s parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart M. Garrison,the boy a varied experience in con-
nection with his projects and it of High Point- -

Serving ai a volunteer American Red Cross nurse's aide, Mrs. John I
Reyburn, niece of Gen. Douglas MacArthur, hero of the Philippines, la
shown taking care of a kinky-haire- d patient at Children! Hospital,
Washington, D. C. Mrs. Reyburn hasn't seen her famous uncle since 1937,

(CtntraXPrttt),

also gives him a chance to put
into practice his F. F. A. .motto

The woman's society of Chrisand many of the purposes for which
the organization was formed. tain Service of the Shady Grove

Methodist church met with Mrs.

patriotism.
9 To participate in

effort.
10 To encourage and practice

thrift.
11 To encourage improvement

in scholarship.
12 provide and encourage

the development of organized rural
recreational activities.

The local chapters, of which
there are 6,313, try to attain and

The shop work of the agricultur Haywood Baptists Erastus Owen last Wednesday af

Mrs. Winston Churchill, wife of
Britain's Prime Minister, is shown
enjoying a dance with a munitions
worker at a recreation center in the

north of Engjand.
ternoon.

al student usually consists of con-
struction and repair work. He is
urged to do those jobs which will
mean most to his home farm. In
doing this work he learns many

Women Of Four
Churches To Hold
World Day Prayer German subs have been reportedAliens Creek News

By Clarence Taylor.

To Meet 22nd With
Hazel wood G roup

The county wide Baptist Sun-
day school association, which is
cpmposed of thirteen churches, will
meet Sunday, February 22, at the
Hazelwood Baptist church at 2:30
o'clock.

The. program will be given by
the various churches represented.

off the Texas coast. Couldn't be
down there for a word with the
gentleman from Uvalde, could

things which carry over into after
school life. Our farm shop work
has been of great value in the de-

fense program of our country. WKI(jri!-T- , XRlTtthey?
The local chapter work of the

A union prayer service will be
held on Friday afternoon at 3:30
at the First Baptist church in ob-

servance of the World Day of
Prayer, which is held on the same
day by women in Christian
hurches all over the world.

KITE r?IGrHT!Future. Farmers of America does

After several hours of rainfall
Allen's Creek almost reached flood-sta-

early Monday night. The
rumble and roar of the swift cur-

rent could be heard from a great
distance. Several families left

some time with her mother, Mrs,f3i 1 R. H. Taylor, before joining hertA LOVELY BRIDGE
husband in Chicago.WE HAD SUCH FUN

And fhni is what this agency

is doing. We write, writtfollowing j their homes and went to nearbyMembers from theCHurch Notices We are sorry to report the ill
4? J r write day after day Fid

much to develop leadership of our
boys. They get practice in leader-
ship in carrying on the business of
the chapter. We have programs
regularly twice a month. This
gives the boys a chance of over-
coming some of their timidity in
appearing before a group. This
work also teaches much about the
use and practice of parliamentary

ness of Delmas Caldwell and hope
he will be well very soon. Bonds,Contract Uonds,0fficial

DELICIOUS CAKE

Mciguuuis uuubcs tnuv were on
higher ground, seeking refuge
from what might have been an-

other flood. About mid-nig- ht the
rain subsided and fears of another
flood were over.

Bonds, Depository Bonds,
Little Gale Muse, who has been

sick for some time, is improving. Court Bonds.and all the othen

of the great variety of bonds
COME ON AND TELL

hurches are combining for the
service as follows: First Metho-
dist, Presbyterian, Grace Episco-
pal church and First Baptist
church. r, Mrs. R. N. Barber, a
member of the latter, is serving
as general chairman or leader of
the service. :

The theme of the service is "I
Am the Way". It will be divided
into eight topic for discussion as
follows: "The Way That Men Have
Lost", "The Way Back To God!,
"The Way of Self . Surrender",

YOUR SECRET, DEA- R-
Mrs. Will Wilson is ill at the

home of her father, Lee Hendricks.
Mr. and Mrs. lElmer Greene spent

last week-en- d with the former's
mother, who lives in Dillsboro.

constantly being soughtlj

those who look to this agency

to serve them.WHY ROMFORD
WHEN I SAKE 1

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Wilson an-

nounce the birth of a daughter
Monday, Feb. 16.

procedure.
During the past few years there

has been developed the Federated
chapter of the Future Farmers of
America. This chapter consists of
several local chapters. Its work is
quite similar to that of the local
chapters. However, in addition it
serves as a clearing house for the
elimination contests of our state-
wide contests. Some of these are:
the speaking contest,- - the seed
judging . contest, and the livestock
judging contest and in some daces

GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rector, Rev. Raymond E. Mac- -

Blain. :

Sunday:
9:45 a. m. church school.
11:00 a. m. morning prayer and
sermon.

Tuesdays (during Lent);
3:00 p. m. Lenten study period
for the women at residence of
Mrs. Shoolbred.

Wednesday:
7:30 p. m. service and address.
We are now in another Lenten

season at a time when the word is
engaged in strife requiring "blood,
sweat, and tears." Therefore the
theme of our Lenten observance,
and around which our meditations
will be built, is Pardon, Power, and
Peace; Pardon for our sins, Power
to carry on in the right way Peace
from strife and Peace of soul and

powr
POOR5s U N. Davis &M

Real EstateRentals IiuuriM

"The Way of Peace", "The Way
of Love", "The Offering", including Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L. Pruett
presentation of the causes, Chris- - announce the birth of a son, Billy
titan literature. Union Christian Samuel, born Tuesday, Feb. 17.

BUSinESS
GETYOUDOWMii "Satisfaction With SafttfWrit for Rumford's nw book- - churches, and Indian student gov

Phone 77 Main Stadlot. lull of Mom to nMko your bailing
better. Addrm: Rum ford Baking Pow-do- r.

Bos A, Rwmford. Rttodo Island.

Mrs. Carl Francis is" visiting her
husband at Fort Bragg.

other contests.
The activities of the Federated

chapter afford opportunities for the Wia aMaim.aaakaBaf" UOOOOOCl.
ernment schools "The Way of
Light", and "The Way of Power".

Taking part in "the service from
the Baptist church in addition to
Mrs. Barber will be: Mrs. H. G.
Hammett, Mrs. W. T. Crawford,

Mrs. Lucy Carroll is spending i wuriPbKFU L

mind.
The entire commnnitv !. invif I and Mr8 Jck Messer.

to join us in this series of medita-- 1 Those from the Presbyterian
tions based on the Pardoning Grace ' church will be: Mrs. Malcolm Wil- -

LESS NICOTINE A twite
I in we swokc J "' N f ww owns )

CLICKS WITH J ARC V
Mt. AND THAT V--" V--" "1 T WITH THE

I CAMEL KAVOft Jf 4gl Q MEN IN THE JV ISRCALLX , W fVY J
liamson, Mrs. L. M. Richeson, Mrs,oi uod, the Power of the Holy

Spirit, and the Peace of God which
comes to all true Christians.

THE HAZELWOOD BAPTIST
CHURCH

Plant a -- -

"Victory Garden"
and come here for

Top Qualify Seeds- Fertilizer

M. G. Stamey, and Miss Nancy
Killian; from Grace Episcopal
church, Miss Robina Miller, Mrs.
Harry Marshall, Mrs. M. C. Green,
and Mrs. C. F. Kirkpatrick.

From the First Methodist church,
Mrs. G rover Davis, Mrs. J. Clay
Madison, Mrs. J. Dale Stentz, Mrs.
Bonner Ray, and Mrs. Henry Gad- -

Mrs. J. Dale Stentz will direct
the choir, which will be made up
of voices from all four churches
participating in the service, to
which all the women of the com-
munity are invited to attend.

Rev. Frank Leatherwood, Pastor.
Sunday school 9:45, Frank Un-

derwood superintendent.
General lesson title, "Jesus ap-

points and teaches the twelve."
Golden Text, "Let your light so

shine before men, that thev mav

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNIN- CAMELS CONTAINS

28 LESS NICOTINE
than the average of the 4 other largest-iellin-g

cigarettes tested less than any of them accord

see ybur good works and glorify

ing to independent scientific tests oftb smokt itttlff

There may be restrictions on
building materials, but you can
still build air castles.

THE CIGARETTE OF
COSTLIER TOBACCOS

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

NORTH CAROLINA, I

HAYWOOD COUNTY.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.mm

See Us

For

Farm
Imple-
ments

.YOU
SAVE

HERE

your Father which is in Heaven,"
Christian friends is your light
shining with the brightness of the
firmament, does it shine through
the mist of distress and the fog
of despair? Sinner friends would
you like to have that light shining
in your life revealing the way to
glory? If so come to Christ and
His church.

Morning worship 11:00.
Baptist Training Union 6:30.
Evening worship 7:30.
Prayer services Wednesday 7:30.

further practice and development
of the motto and purpose of theorganization.

The State and National organiza-
tions are active and effective ones.
The state organization is composed
of local chapters and the nationalone of state organizations. When
members of local chapters get to
attend the meetings of the State
and National meetings they usual-ly come back with an extended
vision of the work and more en-
thusiasm for the development and

'I 1 L

Sell Us Your

Produce
We will buy outright or co-
ntract your 1942 produce crop.

Our 1942 plan enables us to

make you several attractive
offers for your produce. We

will guarantee you a price or

work with you on a percent-

age basis.

By all means see us about

selling your 19 4 2 produce

TODAY.

ETOWAn,
N.C.

PHONE 3

SEEDS
We're plain dirt farmers our-
selves, operating a large farm,
and we handle only those
SEEDS which we know fill
mean BETTER RESULTS.
Our Seeds are carefully se-

lected, and are the varieties
we know will grow and pro-
duce bt in this section. Get
your Master. Package of Sred
here-- :
You can buy Seeds with con-
fidence here. Come in and se-
lect yours now.

HAYWOOD COUNTY AND
TOWN OF HAZELWOOD

VS.
HELOISE G. JONES AND
HUSBAND, W. D. JONIES Jr,

TRUCK DELIVERIES
TO ALL PARTS OF

WESTERN N. C
The defendants, Helolse G. Jones

and husband, W. D. Jones, Jr., jwill
take notice that an action enti-
tled as above has been commenc-
ed in the Superior Court of Hay-
wood County, North Carolina, to
foreclose liens for taxes due Hay-
wood County and the Town of
Hazelwood; and said defendants
will further take notice that they
are required to appear at the Of-

fice of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of said county at the court-
house in Waynesville, North Car-
olina, within thirty days after

In time of war we think not only of physical safety but of
economic security also. There is no better economic family
security against misfortune than a comfortable HOME . . .
a permanent one built with ETOWAH BRICK.

Let us help you with your planning for a new BRICK
home of beauty, permanence and comfort,

ETOWAH BRICK BUILDS BETTER HOMES

M 0 LAN D-DR-
YS DALE

CORPORATION
promotion oi the local work.

une cant advance much if he
has a lot of installments hanging
on oenina mm. the 20th day of March, 1942, and'

answer or demur to the Complaint
of said action or the plaintiffs will
apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said Complaint,

This the 17th day of February,
WOMEN

AGRI CO FERTI LIZE R

It takes just as much time to put out inferior grades of fertilizer as
it does the best grades. This year, of years, it is important that farmers
and gardeners grow more, and that means you cannot take a chance on
any fertilizer but the best.

AGRICO is the FERTILIZER you need for farm and garden. You'll
like our prices, too.

Imbed, l4Z.
KATE WILLIAMSON,

Asst Clerk Superior Court, Hay-
wood County.

No. 1161 Feb. 6--

"V"" W .,, ..... .....

'Waas
I

VAIJ'Emmm FARMERS EXCHANGE
imiiaih:
i. orit ai
rou.i.s

WIM. I.KAD

Yl' TO

SAVIMiS
Phone 130-- M C. D. KETNER, Owner Asheville RoadPopular 61 years


